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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
Delta Delta Delta takes first 
for third consecutive year 
Boey, Vike break 
school records 
Read "Spoken 
word artist comes 
to Eastern" on 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Vice President for Business Mfairs candidates 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Studr_nt Government Editor 
biggest job began during the tall .,.,;th having ro ap-
point a full Apportionment Bvard right away. 
Petition) for the Fall 201 I ~rudcnr government 
extCUtivc branch are currently av-.Ulable in the Stu-
~c:nt Activity Center a~ well as online and willlx: 
due by noon April 7. N.hley Hoogstr.~ten, a ~enior 
communication studies major, h the current ~tu­
dem vice: president for busines.~ affairs-a position 
that currently ha.s two Student Senate members 
from rwo m~dent government polidcal pactio vy-
ing for ir. 
"According to our bylaws we need to h:we our 
first m~dng before October 1." Hoogstrat~n .s.11d. 
Because the AB is run as its own organiz.;uion 
separate from the student government. ir :tlso has 
its own bylaws. 
The AB's by(a,vs sripulart: rhat the boarJ must 
consist of eight Mudenrs appointed by rhe smdcnr 
vice president for bu .. ines.'> affairs and three faculty 
members provided by the Faculty Senatl'. 
"I am also in ~.:hargc of interviewing a (paid) 
sccrecary po~ition for the board as wdl as having 
a vice chairpcr:>on anJ a Srudcnr Senarc I iaison," 
she said. 
crnmenr budr,et and repon exp.:nditure5 and in-
comes at rhc senace'~ ~kly mec:rings. 1hen in the 
~pring lite nc:w SIUdent vice prt.':>idcnt for business 
affairs will cont.tct the AB, stw.lem government, 
Lhe Umvcrsuy Board and rhc Srudcnt Recre.1tion 
Cente1 to come present their budget requests for 
rhe following year to rhe AB, Hougmaren said. 
Roberto Luna 
Year: Junior I Major. finance: I P011t)r. LEAD 
I Iomerown: Deerfield 
'lime on Sruderu Senate: 3 -;emesters 
Il1e student vice president for busim:s.s alfair:o 
position is primarily about budgers, Hoogstraten 
said. 
Current position on senate: business affairs 
committee chair 
Hoogstraren, who has been the srudem vice 
pres idem for bminess afTai~ smce last fall, said her 
The student vice presidem for bu~iness af-
fairs will also have to maintain the 5tudent gov-
Promise to srudenrs is ro: work hard and try my 
best. 
Pmjccr goals: I am currently looking imo start· 
GREEK WEEK 
DANNY DAMIANI( THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Members of Kappa Delta perform during therr jungle themed dance at Airband Saturday m Lantz Arena. Kappa Delta took first place In the 
soronty dtvision of Airband. 
Chapters show 'true colors' 
Kappa Delta, 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
bring home gold 
By Elizabeth Edwards 
City Editor 
Chapters showed their true col-
ors chrough rhemed dance rou-
tines ranging from "Welcome to 
the Jungle" or "America's Next 
Top Model" themes at the Air-
FEATURE 
band Competition Saturday. 
Kappa Oelca won 6rsc place in 
the sorority division with irs •we(. 
come to the Jungle" themed rou-
tine and Lambda Chi Alpha won 
first place in the fraternity divi-
sion. 
1he second place winner) were 
Stgma Alpha Epsilon and Alpha 
Phi. 
The chapccrs were expected to 
incorporate their chemed color for 
Greek Week into their dance rou-
tine. 
Angelica Cercco-Jensen, a soph-
omore family consumers science 
major and a non-Greek, said she 
went to the airband competition 
because she wanccd w support her 
friends in sororities. 
Cereco-Jc:nscn said she was im-
pressed with Alpha Phi's roucine, 
which was about dancing to all 
the differem types of men, and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon's hip-hop bat-
de routine:. 
Courtney Wodarsk.i, a family 
and consumer sciences major and 
'-!!!11. See Dennews.com 
for a \ideo airband 
ream captain for Alpha Gamma 
Delta, said she was thinking about 
ideas and themes for rhe airband 
competition ~ince winter break 
and her team srarred practice in 
february. 
"We wanted to show everyone 
what we got," Wodarski said. 
SIIOW, page 5 
Making president Perry's job possible 
By Barbara Harrington 
Online News Director 
Without the rwo women in 
1116 Old Main, President Bill 
Perry said he wouldn't be able to 
do his job. 
They are his press secretaries, 
his social secretaries and some of 
his closest advisers. 
"I'm the rype of person who 
likes to get involved in details, as 
well as broad stroke issues" Perry 
said. "Hut if I spcm .til my lime 
on the details. I couldn't spend 
dme on chose broad stroke is-
sues." 
Judy Gorrell and Kelli Davis 
spend their days working on the 
derails so Perry can make it to 
important meetings with donors, 
legislators or even just studems. 
Gorrell is in her 19th year with 
the President's Office - she's 
worked wirh four differem pres-
idents and ha~ handled thousands 
of phone calls. She deals exclu-
sively wirh Perry's calendar, a task 
Davis jokes i~ a full-rime JOb in 
itself. 
"You can have your day totally 
planned and something comes up 
you need to take care of," Gorrell 
said. "We never really know what 
we're doing. it can change hourly 
or by the minute.• 
Perry's Oudook calendar is al-
mosr completely full for the next 
few weeks. which are generally al-
ways hectic a.s the semescer draws 
to a close. Gorrell said if he's on 
campus, Perry almost always has 
a working lunch. 
"To him, every group on cam-
pus is important, so if he can 
work it out to meet with them, 
be will," Gorrell said. 
PERRY, .page 5 
ing a rcgisrered student organization allocation 
fund where each RSO on campus would g« $100-
$200. 
Fir~t goal If elecced: r would want tO make 
the Apportionmc:m Board more open to talking 
amongst irself. 
Best candidate because: I think I can provide 
rhe most experience because I have been on Stu-
dent Senate for 01 while. 
Chan~ to the Student Senate: I want co get 
(Smdenr Senate) member~ w imeract with East-
ern ~rudc:nrs. 
Biggtsr dullenge: changing Eastern's perception 
of ~rudenr governmenr. 
One word to dc~cribe opponent, Mary Lane: 
fiicndly 
CANDIDATES, page 5 
GRADUATE ART EXHIBITION 
Art exhibit 
showcases 
student work 
By Seth Schroeder 
Activjties Editor 
Scy les ~bling graffiti, illustrations, food cul-
ture and abstract ~hap~ will be featured in the 
2011 Graduate Art Exhibition in the Tarblc: Arts 
Ccnrer. 
'1 he exhibitiou will feature paintings, drawings, 
prinrmaking, weaving, in..naUation, and mixed me-
dia artwork by II Eastern graduare an students. 
One of the fe.1tured students, Jonathan Ma.ssullo, 
said he was not inrc:r<."Stc:-d in arc for mo~t of his life. 
"1 doodled my whole lite but never took It se-
riously,ft Massullo ~aid. "It gor ro be my n•cond 
year of college ,md I w.t\ still a non~major. I almo~t 
dropped out. I haJ to think about whac I W.lnt-
cd ro do for che rest of my life. (Drawing) was the 
only thing that came to mind." 
Massulo has several dr.~wing~ in the ~how and 
each one rransirions co another. HL~ drawings fea-
ture inseas. house:. of cards, automobile accidenrs 
and construction equipment. 
"It's kind of like a gianr skerchbook," Massulo 
said. "It's a metaphor for how 1 picture ~ociery in 
sore of a p<:s'>imistic, fumristic son of way." 
Lei Curtis, anotlu:r ~rudcm in rhe show, said her 
work focuses on food cuJrure and the connecdons 
berween agricuJrure and food. 
"I'm very p~ionatc about what I ft'ed into my 
system," Curtis .~aid. "We are not producing the 
healthiest food. It's become more abouc brand 
names." 
Curtis' "''Ork involves mixed media, insra11arions 
of grass and grain and bronze statues of various 
farm ;mimals. Sht: said her work require~ a lot of 
research from books and journals on food culture 
to make sure the facc1o she is ponraying arc correct. 
"l wanted rhc piece ro be a little ambiguous so 
the viewer would be a little challenged and ques-
non why are there this manr cow:. or th~ many 
chickens," Curcis said. 
In addilion to her work being featured in the 
Tarhle, Jessica llarman has several paintm~ up in 
the soulh side of Booth Library. Harmon's painr-
ings form abstract shapes using acrylic paint and 
water on Mylar sheers. 'I he paintings are set onto 
light bo~ Harmon h~ built so they are illuminat-
ed from behind. 
Harmon said che paintings involve a lor of tri-
al and error. 
''It's all about riming when you add the paine 
or the water," Harmon said. "It's an easy and 
fast process so 1 can do a lor of them. Not all of 
them turn out that good so it's a bit of a num-
ber's game. I have abour 50 of these." 
ART, page 5 
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EIU weather 
TODAY 
u 
rv 
Thunders tonns 
High: 59 
low: 34• 
TUESDAY 
Partly Cloudy 
High: 52' 
low: 41 . 
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what's on tap 
MONDAY 
All day- Summer I'Cglltration 
All juniorlo can begin to rcgtStc.:r 
for summer courses on PAWS. 
4 p.m. Pink Panther clinic 
'I he: dan<.:c tc:am 1s h.tvmg ns la.~r 
dan•e clinic today. rhe dink IS 
111 tbe McAfee Gyrnna5iurn. Each 
s~ston costs SS pc:r studenr. The 
clinic "'ill preparc students for the 
upu>mmg tryouts. 
TUESDAY 
3 p.m. Baseball game 
The E:utcm haschall ream will take 
on Western lllin01s In a non-confer-
cncr: matdt.up at Coaches Stadium. 
6 p.m. Chelsea F.redick :speech 
Chelsea Frt"dJck will gtvc: a pre~n~ 
tation tided, Krrping m Conuut With 
Alumm in the Martinsville Room m 
the MLKJr. Union. 
Blog: Tree comments 
WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m. Senate meeting 
lhc ~tudem Senate will h:nc it5 
weekly meeting in the Arcola-Tus-
col.l Room in rhe Ml K Jr Union. 
Studenu are enco~c:d to ;urend. 
lf.you U'Jlllt 111 add to thr tap. 
pkasl' Nnttil tUnMuJflirsk@gmt11l 
rom orca/1581~7942. 
Have your heard the news? Eastern was announced as one of the greenest universities in illinois according ro a srudem 
government announcement. But waid 1hat same srudent government passed. a bylaw so they won't plant a tree this year? 
Comments run amuck on the stories online. Read the latest blog at DENnews.com by Online Editor Julia Carlucci to see 
just how f.u the commems go. 
Lecturing on the Brazilian Amazon 
IUMIERLY FOSTER J THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Laura Zanotti, assistant professor of anthropology at Purdue Univers1ty, explains the varying uses of land by the Kayap6, an 
indigenous tribe in the Brazilian Amazon, during a lecture in Blair Hall about her fieldwork with the natives. 
The Vehicle: 
&a4kut'<t ~~ 
EIU History Lesson 
Apri/4 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Submit your creative prose, 
poetry and plays to 
The Vehicle all year round! 
2007 
1994 
1986 
The ~otudcnt bodr president vetoed a re.solution th;~,t had 
bem p.15~d th;~,t would give a Sl per <"redit hour increa.\e to 
ccxrbook rt'ntal. 
An Eastern student accused of possessing three rypes of il-
legal drugs wath inrenr to sell went back to court for anoth-
er trial. 
A proposal was made that would require: department) to 
publish which cour~ would have additional costs for ~tu · 
dents. 
CAMPUS 
GREEK SING COMPETITION 
News Editor 
Kayleigh Zyskowski 
217 . 581 • 2812 
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com 
Delta Delta Delta takes first 
for third consecutive year 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Student Government Editor 
Donning blue and whire dress-
e~ Sunday, Oelra Odra Del1a won 
first place for the third year in a row 
by singing soft tempo versions of 
"Dream On," "Mr. Sandman," "A 
Dream is a Wish Your Heart Makes" 
and ''What Dreams are made of" Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon took first place in the 
frarerniry portion. 
Sean Tyree, a senior special educa-
cion major, opened the show by play-
ing the national anthem on an electric 
guitar. 
This year's song choices consiSted of 
national pride, love, infomercials, the 
TV show "Glee" and the '90s. 
Hosting the event were Eastern stu-
dents Jodi Matheny, Eric Baker, Stc:ve 
Udowitt, Ally Dinkle, Rob Curtis, 
Lauren Witucki and Brooke Waite. 
"As this year's Overalls, Jodi Ma-
theny. Eric Baker and myself arc ex-
tremely excited about the potential 
that this year's Greek Week has to of-
fer to not only our Greek communi-
ry, bur also the entire Eastern Illinois 
University campus as a whole," said 
Udowin, a senior special education 
major. 
Eighteen Greek fraternities and so-
rorities participated in Eastern's 60th 
annual Greek Sing competition draw-
ing about 200 guests and lasted three 
hours. 
Four judges judged the 18 groups 
awarding five participation poinrs to 
chose who chose to participate as well 
as five points awarded to the first place 
winners. 
Tom Hogan came with his wife, 
Mary, from Morri~. to see their 
daughter Aindr~ Hogan in the sing-
ing comperition. 
"They worked very hard and it'~ 
good tO see it pay off." Tom Hogan 
said. 
Aindrea Hogan. a sophomore com-
munication .'itudies major. was in 
AUDREY SAWYER J THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Alndrea Hogan and Sarah Crawford, sophomore communication studies 
majors and members of Delta Delta Delta, celebrate winning flrst place at 
the Greek Sing Compet ition Sunday afternoon in Lantz Arena. 
charge of conducting Delta Delta Del-
ta during Greek Sing. 
"I was so nervous but it was the 
most exciting moment ever," Aindrea 
Hogan said. 
Aindrea Hogan said she would defi-
nitely participate in Greek Week com-
petitions next year. 
Scot Chapman, a sophomore busi-
ness major, is a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and had his father come from 
Champaign to watch him sing. 
Chapman along with the rest of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon sang a compilation 
of "I just haven't met you yc:t," "Up 
Up and Away," "If I Ruled the World" 
and "Hey Ya!" 
"It was exhilarating-we dic.J ev-
erything we wanted to do,'' Chapman 
said. 
He said now that his frarerniry had 
won Greek Sing. his ncxr step would 
be supporting his fraternity mcmbcf) 
whtlc rht')' parricipare in orher Greek 
Week events. 
Alpha Gamma Delta rook second 
place and Amy Borr. a freshman m:tr-
kering major, was glad she was able to 
participate in her first Greek Sing. 
"1 was so proud of all the girls and 
rm glad all of the hard work paid off," 
Bote said. 
Fr2ternities Beta lheta Pi received 
third place and Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon took second whiJe sororiry Kappa 
Delta took third. 
For Monica Becker. a senior com-
munication studies major and mem-
ber ofDdta Delra Delta, winning was 
as much of a bittersweet experience as 
ir was a rdief. 
"I cried a lin le," Becker said. "It's 
my last Greek Sing and th.at's sad." 
Nike Ogunbodede can be 
rclldiE'il ut 581-2812 
or O'VO{Jimhodc.tle eiu.e.du. 
. ·~ ... !L!.J . . 
new~.com. 
Make your su111nter really count. 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
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PANEL 
Japan stirs discussion 
By Rachel Rodgers 
C<tmpus Editor 
On March 11, 2n earthquake \\ith 
a magnitucle of8.9 shook the founda-
dons of Japan and left its people in dis· 
array. 
Five discus~ion paneli~t~ presented 
different a..~t~ relaring ro rhe situation 
in Japan in the Asian Heritage Month 
kick off event on Friday titled "Earth-
quake, Tsunami and Nuclear Disaster 
in japan and Beyond." 
The topics discussed during the event 
included the geographic aspecrs of the 
earthquake. the sociological effectS on 
sociery as a whole, the meteorological 
derails of the disaster, the view of result-
ing nuclear implications and the history 
of earthquakes in Japan. 
Jonathan Jones, a sophomore engi-
neering physics major and the vice pres--
ident of the Asian American Associa-
tion, said specific information on the 
disasrer is nor very widespread and the 
panelists su~fully addressed every as-
pea of the event. 
"lr was nice to understand the disas-
ter from so many different viewpoints 
as they addressed all kinds of topics and 
it was incredibly helpful ro see the com-
plexiry of the disaster to know what it 
realJy is," Jones s.Ud. 
The panelists included Jinhee Lee, an 
associate professor of history and coor-
dinaror of the Asian studies program, 
Cameron Craig. a geography professor. 
David Linton, a physics professor, Wil-
liam Lovek.amp, a sociology professor 
and Katie Johnson, a geology professor. 
During Lee's segment regarding past 
earrhquak~ in Japan, Yoshie Lord, an 
assisrant accounring professor who was 
born and raised in Japan, presented the 
ourem situation from the effects of the 
eanhquake. 
Lord said ~he contacted person-
al friends who experienced rhe earth-
quake, including a professor reaching 
at a privo~te university in Sendai, Japan. 
"After four or five days, I heard from 
her and she told me thar there is no 
food. no w.ner .1nd she said she can-
nor see her fuwre because everything 
is gone," Lord said. MJ just heard from 
a teiu 
her ag.1in on March 28 and .she said 
the center of Sendai is srarting to recov· 
er, but there an: stiU many areas rhat do 
not h:tve gas or \.1.'3ter and she h;u not 
been able to take a shower since rhe 
earthquake." 
Jones ~:tid l ord's presemarion had 
Lhe grca[(:.\t irnpaet on him because: ~he 
provided first hand accounts of the cur-
rem siwar1on in Japan. 
"It was very moving to be able ro 
learn about very personal aspects com-
ing our of the disaster in Japan and ro 
be able to realJy know how people are 
struggling," Jones said. 
Lee said she thinks a topic like this 
can be approached and understood bet-
ter by combining the natural science, 
social science and humaniry aspects, 
along with the technological and eco-
nomic impact from a business perspec-
tive. 
"When I rried to organize this event 
it was my main motive to bring people 
together from different areas and stu-
dents together who are majoring in dif-
ferent fields to try to experience how an 
issue like this is a historic moment to 
have this scale of disaster," Lee said. "It 
wiU be interesting to see how the world 
is going to respond ro this." 
Lee said others were able to share 
rheir rhoughts, concerns and efforrs to 
help rhe present and future vietims of 
the disaster. 
Jones said rhe Asian American Asso-
ciation is planning to sell paper cranes 
for $1 to donate to the Japan Red 
Cross. 
"The fundraiser is based off of the 
Japanese myth thac if you make 1,000 
paper cranes. you will have a wish 
granted and I 1hjnk it is a very familiar 
idea for people to relate to," Jones said. 
The fundraher is scheduled for 
Thursday from 10 a.m. ro 3 p.m. in 
Coleman Hall. 
.. As the nuclear scare and econom-
ic impact of rhe disaster demonstrate, 
we arc all connected ;u members of the 
glob:tl village. and we need to suppon 
each orhcr ar a rime like this, .. l.l·e s.1id. 
Rat'h('/ Rodgers ctm /u~ r·l'nclwd 
ul 581 ·2812 or rjrodger~1!- elll.etlu. 
Choose from daytime, evening, weekend and online offerings 
to get the schedule that's right for you. 
Registration for Juniors begins April 4. 
Visit the searchable course schedule at 
eiu.edu/summer.: 
OPINIONS 
STAFF ED ITORIAL 
Cast a vote 
in elections 
on Tuesday 
r\loq fa'>tcrn students live in Charleston for 
at least erght months of the yc.tr. lr's our home 
away from home. which prt-scnt) a problem 
when it comes to voting. 
Bc~••u~c many student\ call thl' rown they 
lived in before coming (I) Ea\tern uhome," 
mosr srudcnrs who 1re rcgisrercd ro vore are 
registered in their homewwn - including 'fi1~ 
D,zily Easto-n N~ws editorial board. "lhat means 
we can't vote in Charlcsron elections, like rhe 
con~olidated election happening Tue:.day. 
You may think voting in a local election. 
where there are nvo city council scars and 
three school board ~ears up for grabs, ~ point-
less. 
B.ut we all need to think again. 
While many young adults- and adults in 
general -do not go to the polls as often for 
local elections as they do for presidential races, 
municipal clecrions <lirecrly affect us. 
According to a 1005 Illinois Higher Educ:l-
rion Cenrer for Alcohol, Ocher Drug and Vio-
lence Prcvenrion report, ir was a city official, 
former Charleston Mayor Dan Cougill, who 
sponsored local legislation dtat increased the 
bar entry age from 19 co 21 in rhe '90s. 
Obviously, the bar entry age is an issue we, 
as srudenrs, have an imeresr in. 
The city council also approves or rejects 
plans for proposed building projects, such as 
the Brooklyn Heights apartment complex that 
was completed and opened last fall. Again, an 
issuc:•u diwr!Kdff1SSHf'ld'M ... -c:-. 
\111!1 MtM tlliiM r z.oOOOStud~n3"'mtnd­
ing Eastern, we could have a significant impact 
on local elections if we would just exercise our 
right to vote in Coles County. 
Some Eastern students will graduate and 
end up getting a job and living in this very 
community; some will send their children to 
Charleston schools. 
The two voting precincts the state requires 
the ~to haw on Eastern's campus cost 
taxpayers money. 'lhe county not only has to 
pay for the elccrion materials, but also for the 
election judges who sit at these precincts and 
oftentimes only see a couple-dozen student 
voters. 
Not only are we wasting those election 
judges' rime, we're wasting our own money. 
And, tn chis economy, we can't afford waste. 
So, get our there and exercise your righr to 
vme Tuesday. Make sure you inform yourself 
- Google the candidate..\ or conracr rhe Coles 
County Clerk and Recorder's office for infor-
mation on where to find informanvc materials. 
After that, all you have to do i~ head to 
your designated precinct on Tuesday and cast 
a ballot. 
lf. like us, you're not ;~.lready registered to 
vote tn Charleston, It's too late forli.tc:sday's 
tlc:ction. But tltink about switching your r~ogis­
rrarion here and, in the meantime, urge those 
who arc rcgrstcrcd in Chark'iton to vote in 
Tue~day's cle,tion 
Were all comtderl·d .1dulr legally, so let's 
start acting like them. 
--~~-----------
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Racism in wine country; the joy of travel 
P<.-ople alw01y:. s:ay travel broadens the mind. 
and I thmk they're right. But sc.>mctimC$ I think 
it would ~easier ju~r ro let my shallow mind 
pretend the \\orld isn't so broad: that it's ~im­
ple and fun .mel everybody Ion'S c:vesytlung, e.x 
ccpt bad guy~ v.ho don't like .mythmg. I ccp1 
being bad. Duh. 
I spent this past v.eek in Upst ttc New Vnrk .u 
the National Confc:rcnce fot Undcrgr.1du.ue Re-
search. J went wirh a group of E.tstcm:.cudc:nts, 
who W{ re all presenting rhc:ir own .t~dcmic re-
search. You iliould know it if you don't alrca<ly: 
rhere are some really gifted people here: doing 
some arnazmg work. 
1he other night, l ~at with a phy~ic~ major 
in front of his laprop. where we vieVIcd imag~ 
taken from a telescope in Chtle he cormolled. 
He let me help him look for bteroids. If I had 
discovered one, I would have n.tmcd ir: "'Jhis-
futeroid-\X'as-Discovc:red-By-Dave-Balson-You-
Should -Coogle-Dave-Balson-Right-Now-To-
Sec-Whar-Eise-He-Has-Dont.:-Goodbyc." 
Cross-promotion is the name: of the game. 
babe. 
Anyway, I was there to pr~enr rcst:arch I did 
on how race is covered bra cenain part of the 
media. This isn't a panisan column, so I won't 
tell you what part of the media I ob~erved. It 
will just have ro remam a mystery. Sorry. 
People seemed to take interest tn my work. 
But if their experience was anything like mine, 
it was because they had spent the afternoon try-
ing to penetrate studies with title~ like, "Nu-
cleophilic Addition of Organobor;mes to 
FROM THE EASEL 
?6 [Arcn~·l Chromium 'liicarbonyl Complex-
es fi1r Usc in Coupling Procedure~." and were 
1c:licved to s~:e mr pr~nration <~.nd say. "Yeah. 
Some people are racist. l get that."' 
·me best commcnr came from a fnendly 'lex-
an: .. I got a follow-up swdy you could do. Do 
thi;; s.1me srudy in Texas and see if you don'r get 
~hot. Ha!" 
'Tm nor sure how J would n:port the find-
ittgs," I told my new friend. 
"Buddy," he said, ~you'll be the findings. Ha! 
Great work. though." 
h wasn't unrillater that night I got the 
broadening experience I could have done with-
our. I stopped at the hotel bar for a drink and 
:.ruted talking with the bartender. She asked 
whar brought me and I [Old her. She said she 
thinks racism is bad and rhar there arc a lor of 
racisLS in town, which surprised me; one imag-
ines New York's wine country to be pretty open-
minded, or at least laid back. 
I asked why and she said the town was too 
white; no one had experience dealing with oth-
er races. 
With winds reachina a h~h of 30 mPh on Sunday. 
Eastern students had the OPPOrtunity to 
~==::::=::7=::]11 have some .. bands on·· exPerience (~t!E/t/f11 ~t with the camPUs -· 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
ul'm social VI Ocker," !>he ~aid. (1 don't think 
this was a euph~mism for bartender.) uAnd l 
feel tc:rriblc for the kids here who don't grow up 
with bhu:k kids." 
I asked VI har mighr cause this lack of <Hw-r-
Sll). 
"We don't h.tw much crime, so uamicn~ 
don't rc.1lly come here. You ~ee a lot of them in 
the towns around the: prisom," she said. poim-
ing over my shoulder so I would know which 
pri~on slw w~1s CJiking a hour. "They like t<l be 
with rheir family." 
Oon't we .111? 
h v. as an indirect answer ro my question. but 
an answer all the same. 
On a complc:tely unrclat(.-d. self-indulgent 
note: I was born 25 years ago tod.ty. Don't ~ 
embarrassed if you forgot, many calenders still 
don't include Lha.t information. lf I treat my 
body bem:r in the next 25 years than I have in 
the previous 25, I could be a third of the way 
rhrough my life. I feel like that should both-
er me more than ir docs. I was born in rhe same 
year Chernobyl exploded. and though I've yc:t 
to discover any resulting superpowers, I remain 
one of four good things ro have come out of 
the 1980s. If you see me, say something nice, 
like, "loday is rhc first third of the second two-
thirds of che rot of your life.~ 
Dtlw Bal!ion i~ ct,lw1ior journ£11Um mr~ior. 
HI! mu be reached at SBl-2812 
or DI:Noplnions agmait.com. 
Flash lllob column was offensive, disappointing 
I'm extrcmd) offc ndcd b, the April I .ar11 I 
mlc:d Plulanth op) i1~h mob b1 li p Th 
A sh moh "as pur togt.:ther b) .t I mate md 
I for our Puhltct[} Method I wht I v a 
tu .. llr a class offered through rhc JOurn.th m d 
partmcnt. The ob1caivc of the pro Jeer was ro 
r.use some ~ort of .lWJ.rencss for a non-profit or-
gani7.ation. My panner and I had hoped rhar 
would best be done through some sort of un 
usual evcm in order w grab the media's :men-
tion. 1 just wanted to ~hare rh:lt, while rhe A.uh 
mob w-as not succ~sful in numbers, we were 
approached br indiv1duals thanking us for get· 
ring some word out abour the Trevor Project on 
b t rn~ c;arnpu 
M dt potmm~m 1 that 
raughr m m) JOUrnaltsm classes. r kC\ 
v 11 tn .tn o >~nion pic: c \x.'lul 1 know that 
ommunrc:1uon ts a two-wa} lft'et and WC' nev 
er contaued 7lt' Darly Eastt'm Nnl'I, I was nev-
er contacted b) rhe D£/1, either regardmg back-
ground mfonnarion about rhc flash mob after H 
had occurred. 
Clearly the DEN knew :thom rhc A ash mob 
and anendcd, bur we \\ere never :approached 
hy a repc.>rrer while I was ar rhe event. I was ap-
proached by another student who was c.ovcring 
rhe event for a class project asking me what d1c 
rnob Wl5 or. wh, we dtd it, and ho\\ v.e fl t 
a ou th turnou Sh<X:km • noug 1 du w 1 
to a report r fo th DEA 
( m ffiC\\ h t dt heart ned rlia , when th 
Ha~h mob w:u covered an DEN. It was d 11 111 
a ncgauve ltght I feel that VI hen the word plu 
l.unhropy is mvolved, there should onh be pos-
srivc suppon. I just hope tn the future: lhe wm-
ers ar tht: DEN wrll cons1der the "muh thev 
arc not afraid to tell anJ coJlStder rhe tone of 
thear artides. 
Lauren Holschbach 
Senior 
Letters to the editor can be submitt~ at any ume on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be published In The Doily Eos~rn News 
Letters to the editor can be brought in wtth identrficatiOn to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. 
The DEN's policy 1s to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially tiarmful. 
• ~ ~y !"}U.st.. be l~s thaJ12$Q words. 
Letters may also be submitted ele(trynicalty from the aurhor's EIU e-mail address 
to DENoplnions@lgmall.com. 
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SHOW, from page 1 
Before the competition, Wodarski 
said their theme for the competition 
was Americt's Next Top Model. 
"We arc going to be sassy," Wodar-
ski said. 
Dunng the competition, 2011 
Greek coronation was announc~d. 
Amu Durgur, a junior biology major 
and member of Ddt•• Zct:~ won 2011 
G r«k Queen and Rob Curci~. a phys-
ical education ma. r .. nd a member 
of Lamhd.t Chi Alpha, won the 10 II 
Greek Ksng. 
"I Jid nor think I wa.~ go1ng to win 
quC"Cn," DUtgm said. 
Durgur believes :.he won bec-.lu~e of 
what ~he ~aid during the inccrvkw p:ur 
of the compcrition. 
During rhe mrcr\'iew, she 'aid she 
talked about her 4.0 GPA ami all the 
volunca:ring she has hccn involved with 
at Eastc.:rn. 
' lhe tunm:r-ups were H.Ucy Gilbert, 
communicarion di.~orders and ~ci<"nc.es 
major and a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta, <tnd Travis McDonJ.Id, a t:om-
munication studies and a member of 
Sigma Phi Ep~ilon. 
The quc."Cn and king arc chosen hy an 
interview, popular vote and application. 
Each queen and king andidate had co 
have a GPA of .u least 2.5 .md musr be 
a junior or senior in otdcr to qualifY as 
a cmdidatc:. 
1embeb of the airband and Grttk 
smg commuree who organizc:J the 
~"'em wer~ Curu., Allr Dinkle. a fam-
ily .111d CA.>mumt"r :.ci.:nc~ major; lau-
ren \'V'11uckt, a communication stud · 
ics major; .tnd Brooke Waite. commu-
nication disorclers and £cicnc~") major. 
The tickc:rs for chc cvem were $10 for 
floor seats md $7 for balcony scats ac 
the Lana ,Arena. 
llizabeth Edwards um be 
reochl!li at 581-2812 or 
eaedwards ·• e1u.etfll. 
PERRY, from page 1 
While Gorrell is busy keeping track 
of Perry's schedule, Davi~ hdps her man 
the phone:. and greets visircm ro rhc of-
fie¢. But ~he is not j~t a R'Ceprionisr -
Davis said she considen. her~lf a jack-
of-aU crades. 
"Sometimes I'll prepare letters for 
the pr~ident or help plan,• she said. 
"h's hard to say became it depends on 
the day." 
Even with all of the planning they 
do, Davis and Gorrell said there are 
some da}'li that just go as planned. And 
or. those days, Perry said it as great to 
have prople like Gorrell and Davis in 
his office. 
"Sometimes it is a tough Jay and 
you j~r need to be able ro sit down and 
laugh with someone and I can do chat 
with rhem.~ he said. "Sometimes you've 
got to talk about things orhc:r rhan 
work ro rake your mind uff work for a 
. .. 
mmute or rwo. 
And it is through those talks that 
Perry, Gorrell and Davis have gotten 
to know each other over the pasr few 
years, making them the clo~e and effi-
cient team rhey said chey are today. 
217-345-3754 
LEASING FOR FALL 2011 
3 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
1036 2nd St 
1806 11th St 
4 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
315 Polk 
1430 1/2 9th St 
1402 9th St 
1606 11th St 
OPE H. 
HOUSE!! 
2 or 3 Bedrooms 
WE HAVE THEM!! 
5 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
314 Polk 
415 Harrison- 2 &3 Bdr Apt 
1026 E dgar D r- 2 Bdr/2 B ath 
Apts. 
•summer rates av ailable. 
South Campus Suites 
2409 8th St. 
ART, from page 1 
The opening reception for the exhi-
bition wa~ Sunday in rhc Tarblc:. Each 
student fcarured spoke to the audience: 
about their work and rheir fururc .1ftcr 
chey complete rhc graduate program. 
Several of the student~ ~.1iJ they 
would likely uke a y~-ar off to wmk on 
arr, ~orne said they arc cag~:r lO start 
their carc:{•rs or start the Masrt•r of Fine 
Arrs program. Other students featured 
in the show indudc Kriscy Hughes, 
E.liz.abeth ·lurrisi. Colby julian, Ashley 
Moore, Jc:neba Koroma, Maggie Crow-
ley, Crptal Means and Sean Walker. 
"1\IJ of m rally work hard and arc 
entllU>iaMic abour rhc program," Cur· 
CANDIDATES, from page 1 
Mary Lane 
Sophomore I Major: dcmentary 
eduation I Parcy: PUl~<\1• 
Hom~town· J.tcksonville 
lime em Srudc:nc Sc:nat~·: 3 ~ml-stcrs 
Currem position on ~n:1tc: mrern.U 
affairs cornmiuc-c chair. 
Promise to students is to: ne\er stop 
liuening 10 what rhe srudt:nrs wanr. 
ProjeCt goals: to have ~trieter rules on 
che Apponionmenr Board 
Fir~l goal if elc:cred: l am going ro 
have m find rhe righr people to be on 
Gorrdl s..Ud what's special about Per-
ry is how much he lov~ studen~. She 
said sometimes he will schedule a lunch 
meeting with a group of students to 
carch up on what they've been doing 
the pa.sc sc:me~ter or he'll invite a pro-
spective ~tudent he runs into during a 
tOur to come char wirh him one-on-
one. 
"We had a studen t worker at one 
time who was a math major and was 
just really struggling," Gorrell said. 
"1 saw (Perry] out there on his knee 
with her ac the d~k. helping her work 
rhe Apporcio nmem Roard and then 
make sure everyone fcds comfonahle 
enough w talk during mc:ctings. I abo 
w;~nt to make ~ure we cricici1e .til the 
additional ,1lkx:uions that come ro th~: 
AB. 
Best c:~ndidate bccau~: I am the in-
remal aflam committee clv.ir I am used 
ro managing numbers and time and 
when I went through every po~ition I 
knew I wantt.-d tu do 
Changes ro rhc Srudent Senate: I 
want ro end the conAicr between the 
through the problem. That'~ j~t who 
he is." 
Perry said ~ometimes when rhe 
phone rings after hours, he'll answer it, 
saying. "Officc: of the President, EasTern 
Illinois Univen.iry, this is Bill Perry. how 
may I help you?" 
And chat, Perry said. h the Eastern 
difference The friendly greering~ and 
desire to help that offices acro~s cam-
pus, including his, usc during their ev-
eryday inreracrions with others. When 
Davis greets visitors to ampus with 
a smile, or when Gorrell asks callers 
BRITTANY RIDGE TOWNHOUSES 
2 , 3, 4 8i 5 bedrooms 
These townhouses have one of the 
best floor plans around with close 
proximity to campus. Rates that 
will fit anyone's budget! Three 
(3) separate areas for privacy 
and study. No walking to the Laundromat, or 
downtown. For your convenience each unit is 
equipped with a washer and dryer. Each unit has 
2 - 1/2 baths; private balconies, Central Heating 
& A/C. Plenty of parking for everyone- No 
Parking Fees. Schedule your appointment 
today for your private showing! 
~tij~' 
The Atrium 
1202 lincoln Ave. 
Enjoy a free sandwich from the newly opened GEORGIE BOYS while you check our these Grear Locadons!! ! 
Stop by South Can1pus Suites to view the 2 bedroom townhouses or 2 bedroom 2 bath apartments 
avallalle for next fall ... Free Water, Tanning and Workout, So Close to Canpus 
Or check out The Atriun1 to see the newty remodeled 3 bedroom apartments, Awesome Location and 
Unbelievable Rates!! Visit us at the Open House and Sl~ a Lease to get $100 off first month's rent!! 
345-5022 www.unique-properties.net 
cis said. 
"You need to really consider if this 
is what you wane," Hannan said. "' lhe 
pre:.sure can be overwhelming, but it's 
good. It can help )OU define yourself." 
Setl1 Schrocller <em be re.ac:lJt>.il ar 
581·2812 or 'cschroedct 2@'t'iu.etlu 
Student ~t"na tc members because we 
are all falling ~pan bt:causc people do 
nor wanr ro 'tand together, and tu me 
,rhat is un.tcct:ptable. 
BiggeM dullcng~-: under..t.u1ding the 
budget in more chan a logistical way. 
but Llurcl will be my go-to pcr,on in 
the beginning. 
One word to de.cribe opponent, Ro-
berto Luna: ~rved. 
Nike uuunhodede cm1 11e r.mch~d 
at 581·281:! orovogunbodede• eiu. 
how their day) are going, Perry said it 
doesn't just make them easy to work 
wid! . 
.. Being friendly has a huge influ-
ence on people." he said. "And I be-
lieve your reputation is built person by 
person." 
As for Davis and Gorrdl's reputa· 
tions, Perry said be simply would go 
crazy wirhout them. 
* 
Barbara HllTrill!}lOtl a m be 
reached at 581·281:! or 
Royal Heights 
Apartments 
1509 Second Streer * 
(Behirtd Subwa ) 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
* l.S Bathrooms 
* ONI '\ $ 795/Ino 
Lea.ses s tarting in 
January, Jun~. and 
August 2011 
* 348-1479 
~.tricoun~g.com 
Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812 
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923 
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f Announcements 
I 
. For rent * For rent 
2 Beautiful Bulldogs to a good home.~ St 3 Bedroom apartments, S260/person. EXTRA NICE-2 BEDROOM APTS-dose to 
tact lbradley987@9mail.com iflntetested. Off-street parking lnduded, some pets BU. 5250-350 per mooth per pef50il fof 2. 
415 okay. Contact Ry(jO @217-722-4n4. Most Include Wireless Internet. trash pick-
Charleston Bks banquet and function fadl- 41'12 up, and parldng. All elearic and air condl· 
ltlesavallable. 217-549-9871. FALL 2011 3BR DUPLEX 2 BLOCKS FROM lioned.Locally owned and managed. No 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiOO- CAMPUS, DECK. YAAD, PARI<ING, lOOR 12 pets 345-n86. www.jwllliamsreotals.com. 
() MONTH LEASE $300 PER PERSON, 248- _ 00 J;~t:~MUse:ftir- 0394 4115 :~~:~~~~~= 
lng part·tlme wait-staff. Must be 21 and 
available over the summer 21st and 
Broadway, Mattoon. 234-4151 
New1y Remodeled 4 bedroom house on TOUVE· OuronE"bedroomapartmentsare 
12th SL walk to campus. WID, D/W, A/C. Within walking dlstaOO! of campus & have 
(217) 549-9348 central heaVair, washer, dryer, dishwasher 
____________ 4~ 
-------4/15 & mlo"O'ollave In each unit www,ppwren-
INTERNSHIPS; Pa1d/Unpa1d, Pan or Full 701 Wilson Charleston. 38R, 2 Bath. 2 car tals.<Xllll348-8249. 
time. All positions. www.illinoistechjobs. Garage. W/0 hookup. Central air. Available 00 
com Give us a uy June/J~orAugu.st2011.273-6270 2 BR furnished apartments. Internet and 
---------- 4120 4/15 utilities induded. No pets. Just East of 
Great summer job, great pay, lifeguards. all 2BDRapt 1/2 block from Lantz Includes ca- Greek Court call549-2615 
chicago suburbs, no experiencelwill train ble. Internet @l$325/person. www.wood-
and certify, look fof an application on our rentals.com, 345-4489,Jim Wood. Realtor 
web sit www.poolguards.com 63~92· 4129 
1SOO.x 103 Have your own place. www.woodrentals. 
worl<@spmspools com, 345-4489, J1m Wood. Realtor. 
---------------- S/2 4129 
Bartending $300/day potential. No experi- 1 person apt. includes cable. Internet. w~ 
____________ 00 
LOWER RENT 2011-2012! 1812 9th WA-
TER BONUS, 1, 2. 4 BEDROOM AVAII..ABIE 
3-4 BEDROOM CURRENTLY AVAILABLE. 
549-4011/348-0673 www.sammyrentals. 
com 
___________________ oo 
* For ren t . For rent ______ __ -*For rent 
-----------00 PARK PlACE APTS. •'"*348-1479. 1, 2, 3 duplexes. cable, Internet and Water in· 
Fall2011 ·4BR. 2 bath. stove, refrigerator, 8edr001Tl!>. Sizes & Prices to fit your bud- eluded. Call 345-1400 
microwave, dishwasher, washer/dryer. get www.tricoumymg.com 
____________________ oo 
Trash pd. 1520 9th St. Ph 217·348-7746 
www.CharlestoniiApts.eom 
___________________ 00 
Summer/Fall- 2 BR Apt.s. Stove, refrigera· 
tor. microwave. Trash pd. 2001 S 12th St & 
130S 18th St Ph 217-348-7746 www. 
CharlestonJIApts.oom 
___________________ 00 
____________________ 00 
5 BR house, large IMng room, 2 1/2 bath, 
laundry room. fully furnished, large back-
yard. North of Greek Court on 11th St 
$325. Grant View Apartments. 217·345 
3353 
00 
Now rennng fof Fall 2011, 6 & 4 bedroom 
First semester 2 and 3 bedroom apart· 
ments available. call uncoln Wood Pine 
Tree apartments 145-6000 or email 
lincplneapt(iileonsolidated.net 
___________ 00 
Nice 3 BR house close to campus, CIA. houses. Wlin walking distance to campus. 
WID, nice yard, no pets. 1o-1~ mo tease. catt345-2467 
Stop by or call Uncolnwood-Panetree 
Apartments fof your Studio 1, 2. and 3 bed 
room apartments. Rent you can afford 
and you can walk to campus! can 345· 
6000 or stop by 2219 9th Street #17 or 
email us at: lfncpine.apts@Consolldated. Avallable2011-2012, $350permo per per-
son. Trash Pilld 217-549-5402 
____________________ oo 
Nice large 4 BR on Polk, CIA. WID, large 
front porch. no pets. Available 2011-2012. 
$300 permo per person. Trash paid 217-
549-5402 
___________________ 00 
f'()RFAll201l:V8ffNICE2. 311CDROOM net 
HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART- 00 
MENTS. Al!..EXau.ENTlOCATlONS. FOR OI.DETOWNEAPARTMENTS: 1,2,&,3BEO-
MORE INFORMATION CALL US AT 217- ROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 lOCA-
493-7559 or www.myeluhome.com llONS TO CHOOSE FROM. 345-6533 
____________________ 00 00 
-----------00 NOW LEASING 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom FAllll-12: 1, 2 & 3 8R APTS. WATER & 
3 & 4 BR APTS. FULLY FURNISHED Ex· housesiEnjoyFREEtannlngbeds,afitness TRASHINClUOED.PLENTYOFOFf-STREET 
tremely close to campus! $100 off 1st 
month's rent Call217-254-0754 
____________________ oo 
center and game room. fully furnished du- PARI<ING. BUCHANAN ST.APTS. CALL 345-
plexes and homes With up to 1600 sq. ft. 1266. 
FREE cable, FREE water, FREE Internet, and 00 
ence necessary. Training available. 80o- ter, trash @5440/mooth. www.woodren- Available March 1st. 2 Sedroom apart- Now renting for Fall 2011, 6 bedroom FREE trash! Our residents love the fuU size 1, 2.3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parking 
965-6520x.239. tals.COI1\345-4489,JimWood.Realtor ment$480.345-1266 house, 4 bedroom house. Walking dis- washer and dryer, dishwasher and the Included. Great location. Call 217-345-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~S/3~ 4129 00 tance to campus. can 345-2467 queen size beds that each home comes 2363. 
1,2,3,&5bedroomG!eatPrlces. WashEr. Apex Property Management: LEASING 00 with.tt'syourchoke-6. 10,or12moothln- ------------00 
•• Roommates 
.L ..... atesueeded ror Fa8 26l1:"5 
Bedroom house, 3 bathrooms, 2 washers 
dryer. trash, water included. 348-7698,345- FOR FALL2011, 2. 3,4, 5 bedroom houses/ AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR- divldual teases! We offer roommate Renting Fall 2011. 2. 3 and 4 bedroom 
3919. apanments. Most locations pet friendly/ NISHIDAPARTMENT Afllncluslve,closeto matchingandashurtleservicetocampus. unitsWIDandtrashlnduded.wwwJittek· 
----------- 5/2 Withtn walking distance to campus! 217· campus. Pet frlencly. ~595 for one person. PETS WELCOMEIU can us today at 345- enrentails.com. (217)276-6867. 
and dryers. S250 per month. 217-620. 3 BR nice house, 4 blocks from campus. 345-3754 Call or text 217-273-2048 1400 or Visit ourwebslte at www.universi-
tyviHagehooslng.com 
___________________ 00 
3892- CIA. WID, dishwasher, bar, par1cing. 217-
____________________ oo ___________________ oo 
__________ 4113 
Roommate needed for 3 BR house. Close 
toCampus. Spring2011. 217-549-5402 
202-4456 
__________________ 512 
NEW 5 eo 5 BAlH. 1705 12th St Tons of I 1/2 BLOO<S NORTH OF OlD MAIN ON 
Space and Very Nice! $375 each 217·345- 6TH STREET3 bedroom house. IMNW.Pf'N" 
____________________ 00 
PfTS WELCOME! 1, 2. 3, AND 4 bedroom 
One bedroom apartments. rCirentals. 
com. 217-345-5832. 
----------------~-00 
ShonTerm leases Available@ The AtriUm 6100 www.jensenrentals.com 
00 • 3 BR - $375 per petSOn. Call today to __________________ 00 
schedule your apartment showing. 345- 2 eo GREAT PlACE! GREATSPACE!2007 
5022. www.uniql.le-proper 11th St S3SO each. 217·345-6100 www. 
___________________ 512 ~ren~om 
2 8R apartments on 9th St Across the SouthCampusSuites.NeW2BR/2BAapart-
street from campus. Only a couple left. 
S49-144g___ ----
ments as well as 2 8R townhouses avail-
able for Fall 201 1. Great location. Aw~ 
___________ 4/4 some Pricing! can Today 345-5022 www. 
4 Bedroom House With basememl Great ~opertles.net 
location!! WID, D/W, CIA. Yarcl. & trash In- __________________ 512 
__________________ 00 
4 BD, 2 BATH. 1140 Edger Dr. Furnished 
$350 or Unfurnished $325 each. Nice, 
large and Newt 217-345-6100 www. 
J:>apartments.com 
__________________ 00 
duded. 217-345-6967 Apartments available for 2.3.&4 people. Effidency apartment near campusl $325 
----------4/6 Oose to campus, awesome floor plans & per month. utilities Included. No pets, no 
Nicely Remodeled House for 4-6 people. great rates!! catt today 345-5022. Check smoking. 345-3232 days. 00 
1/2blockfrom campus. 6bedroom. 2 bath. out our website @ www.unique-proper- Fall2011: Very nice townhouses, less than 
WID, central air, off street parking. 10 t1es.net 3blocksfromOidMain. Each unit has WID. 
moothlease.S250/person.345·5048 5/2 caii217-493-75S9 or www.myeluhome. 
____________________ 4n 
VILLAGE RENTALS 2011 -2012 3 BR house 
1 BR 1 Bath apt 1 block from old main, includes wid. dishwasher, privacy fence _________ 00 
1132 6th street apt~ $455 1ncludes water. and trash pick-t~p. Studio apt. includes wa· Brlttney Ridge Townhouse. 3-S people 
Signedaleasefor811111 but can no longer tet& trash pick"'l.lp. Oose to campus and 2011-2012 sdlool~r 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 
mov'l!ll\. Theywlltdrawupanew pet friendly. call217·345·2516fofappt. bath. washer/drye, dishwasher, walking 
lease. call Chad at 701-no-269 _ 00 distance to EJU. Free trash, pal1<ing, IO'oll 
----------- 418 3 & 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Brittany Ridge utilities $750/month total. call 217-508-
3eo/2 BAlH apt on 8th $435/MO all inc. Townhouse. Trash & parking tnduded. 8035 
Plus WID D/W and fully furnished 345- Dlshwasher,WID.cali217-S49-19S7 ____________________ 00 
6210www.BPROPS.com 00 4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from campus. 
------------ 418 3 or 4 bedroom house. Ava1lable next to Study Area in each bedroom. lMng room 
GREAT LOCATION- 1517 lOth Street· 4 dty park. Large yard Spacious. 218 Divl- and bonus room. Washer/Dryer. 1811 
bedroom house, recently remodeled- sion.217-549-1957 lith Street 217-821-1970 
S27S per student. Available August 2011. 00 00 
can Darin~549-5296 NOW LEASING FOR 11/12 SCHOOl YEAR 3 bed. 2 bath house for 2011-2012. 1710 
------------- 418 Large 5 bdrm house at 1109 4th Street, 11th stteel WID, pets possible. off street 
5 BR HOUSE AT 2002 12TH AVAIL FAll WashEf/Dryer&garbagelnduded. lOMo. parking.273-2507 
2011. LAWN &"TRASH INCLUDED. CALL lease5260perstudenl. caR345-6257 ____________________ 00 
217-345-62100RVJEWAT8PROPS.COM 00 FALLHOUSING2011:LARG£1 BRAPART-
418 NEWER FOUR BEDROOM, lWO BATH MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN ST. 
•SIGNING BONUS NOW THROUGH HOUSE. CLOSE TO CAMUS. AVAILABLE APTS 345-1266 
4111111•3 BDHOUSE ON 12TH All indu- FALL2011. $315 PER PERSON. CALL lOM 
slve. $465/MO. 345-6210 '.Wv'W.BPROPS. @1708-m-3711 FOR INFO. 
___________________ oo 
~Bedroom. 2 Bath. AJC. washer & dryer. 
1 block to Lantz Gym, 1S21 2nd SL RE-
DUCED TO $325 EACH. 345-3273 
COM 
__________________ 418 
VERY LARGE remodeled studio apart· 
ments for rent. $350 a month. Cable ~~ 
duded. (812)-241 9978 
---------------------4~ 
00 
THREE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY HOUSE. 
$200 PER PERSON. AVAILABlE FALL2011. 
CAU TOM@708-m-3711 FOR INFO. 
00 
GET A FREE 32' HD TV YOURS WHEN YOU 
_oo 
2 bedi"OOI'I\ A/C, washer &dryer. 160912th 
St REDUCED TO $325 EACH. 345-3273 
()() 
4 Bedroom. 2 1/2 bath at Bnttany Ridge MOVE OUT. LARGf 1 &2 BR FURNISHED. 3BEDROOMHOUSE.cPOtrdlatr,dlshw.tm-
avadable August 1 Sl $275/person (.;)If or BESl DEAL ON CAMPUS S400/PERSON. er, 2 car garage, washer and dryer S250 
textZE'b.217·254-ffi4. UTiliTIES INCLUDED. FREE INTFRNET &CA· per Wdroom.lOmomhlease. 273-1395 
--~~~-418 8LE.CALL OfrTEXT217·27H048 00 
AVAILABLE 2011-2012.-RJU Y FURNISHED 
FOUR. THREE.lWO AND ONE BEDROOM 
APART MEN rs AND HOUSES. MID-CAM 
PUS AND UNCOLN AVENUE LOCATIONS. 
SKYUGHTS, VAUlTED CEtUNGS, LEATHER 
FURNITURE. MANY LOCATIONS WITH 
WASHER/DIMR, HARDWOOD. CERAMIC, 
00 2 bedroom, fum1~hed apartment Water 
Ni<:e3&4bedroom furnished.Halfblock andtrashinduded $270amonth 10or12 
from R.ec center. Only $325/person. Ask monthlease.217·549-19S7 
about free 32' HD TV. can or text 217-273-
2048 
_____________ oo 
EXTRA NICE-1 BEDROOM APTS-dose to 
00 
4, 5 or 6 bedroom house. dose to campus. 
345-QS33 
__________________ 00 
lAMINATE FlOORINGlHROUGHOUT All E!U.locally owned and managed. $325- Summer/Fall- Deluxe 1 BRApts. Stove. re-
UNITS. FOR ADOOlONALINFORMAl"lON, 550/mo Includes Wireless Internet. trash frigerator, micr~ dishwasher, wash-
ORANAPPOINTMENTCALL254-3903. pickupandoffstreetpar1dng.Nopet.s.345- er/dryer.Trashpd.1306&1308ArthurAve. 
------------------418 7286. 117 W Polk & 90S A St l'b~'17-3*'li6. 
Fal2011, One block from campus on «h 00 ~.Cha!teston~Aptsom 
rentals.com 348-8249. 
__________________ 00 
www.ppwrentals.com 
_________________ 00 
3 bedroom apts and NeW one bedroom 
apts available Aug 2011. Great locations. 
www.ppwrernals.com 348-8249 
____________________ 00 
ROYAL HBGHTS APTS •348-1479. 2 BR 
with study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY $79S/ 
mo. www.tncountymg.com 
__________________ 00 
ACROSS 
, Out of one's gourd 
s Send somewhere 
else 
10 Father, to a baby 
14 Wilson of"Starsky 
& Hutch; 2004 
IS _and kickmg 
16 Words after step 
or sleep 
1 r Suspldous 
1a "Till next timet• 
20 Nubile maidens 
22 Valentine symbol 
23 Rich supply of ore 
)4 When doubled, 
a Mazda 
catchphrase 
26 ·Heavyweight" of 
1960s folk/pop 
32 Taken 
(surprised) 
Jl Gent's partner 
34 What com kernels 
attach to 
36 Up to the job 
37 Prisons 
39 What catnip Is to a 
cat 
>10 Citl Field player 
41 Four years, for a 
president 
~) Buoyant wood 
sometimes used 
in rafts 
•3 Group in a hit 
2002filmwith 
"divine secrets• 
47 Animated 1998 
film set in Central 
Park 
48 Angered, for short 
~9 lex Luthor, to 
Superman 
s2 Rip open 
S6 Liquor-soaked 
cake 
59 "Mares eat oats 
and eat oats" 
60 Sashlmt fish 
61 Flipout 
62 Bridge shape 
63 Grandmother; 
affectionately 
"" Five time world 
champion figure 
skater Carol 
6S "Funny strange or 
funny_?* 
DOWN 
1 Wedding dress, 
e.g. 
'Not at home 
l It may be what a1ts 
you 
4 Wherever you like 
s Arst-dass 
6 Makes very, very 
happy 
7 Conniptions 
e Acuess Longoria 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUULE 
Plain & Simple: Uncrowded llvtng, Aftord11ble rents 
1BA apt for 1 from $335 Incl. Internet 
2BR apt for 2 from $29Q-355/ person tncL cable & Internet 
2BR apt for 1 from $440 lnct oable & Internet 
3BA house & apts, 1 block to EIU, WID , AIC 
..Jim Wood. R ealto r 
1512 A Street. P .O. Box an 
Cha rlest o n , IL 61920 
217 345-4489- Fax 3 45-4472 
Edited by Will Shortz 
9 Official In a striped 
shirt 
10 Start of the 
musical scale 
11 Fashion style-
setter Wintour 
11 Fash1on designer 
Christian 
13 No. on a periodic 
l.lblr> 
I • Night" 
Christmas carol) 
11 Take to a 
pawnshop 
14 Ardor 
1s Automaker 
Ransom Eli 
26 Sir"s counterpart 
n Westminster_ 
n Its coat of arms 
has a cross, but no 
falcon 
n Successfully diets 
o Eye: Prefix 
Jl Neck·to·waist area 
~ B1t of wampum 
11 Pull one·s leg 
l8 Phoenix's homE>· 
Abbr. 
w Highfalutin 
-41 Country singer 
Tucker 
Rabbit 
M Kawasaki 
competitor 
4~ Gridlocks 
www.woodrentals.com 
No.0228 
tllmf 8Y lo'IK£ BUCKI.EY 
-46 Oneoffour 
singing brothers 
ofthe 1950s 
49 Dark black 
50 California wine 
valley 
~~ Nonmusical 
Abba 
~2 Bangkok citizen 
3 Nick's panner an 
The lhm Man 
'i4 Word after 
Georgia or Virg1naa 
an school names 
ss Job condnions 
agcy 
5I •Biechl" 
SH v.Wade 
fP<OO<Wtn. con I 900'285 S6S6 $14'1amlnu~ 0<. wrth~Ct!!<hl Wd, 1o8QOo814-SS~ 
Annual SubSCIIJ)tlonu~ ••a<labie 101 tM best 01 SUnday uouWOfd> hom IM IHI ~0 
)"<'a<$: 1-li88·7·ACROSS. 
.-r&l users; r""' NYTX to 386 ro download~ or vl$11 nyt•tnfoS.com/mobileXWO!d for 
more lnfotmallC<I 
Onlone wb<crij>1loru: Toda~ puzzl• ond- than 2/100 pas1 puzzle.. nytlmes.comt 
~4~J..I..:...IL~;:+~ pqs~~~~j~rl •'"r • . #.',' .. ,',',','/·,';'f','f 
..::.f.::.f:::::f.4.::.f::::,.:::..J.:::,f ~,."P~~·~·.~~~·. • «.• .,, Li.~"~" I • 4 I t14vtl • I I I 111 1 ,,.,.,~.for )'0\lng -..s: nytlmft.comiiNml~ • 
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SPORTS 
AUDRI!Y SAWYER DAILY RN NE 
Senior Cara Hucks returns a serve against Chicago State Wednesday afternoon at Rex Darling Courts. The wom-
en's tennis team lost to Austin Peay and UT Martin, and the men lost to Austin Peay over the weekend. 
No luck for Panthers in Tennessee 
Staff Report 
T he men's tennis team rook to 
the courts Saturday on a long road 
trip to Clarksville, Tenn. to take on 
the Austin Peay Governors. 
The Panthers suffered another 
l-6 loss and fell to a low of 2-13 re-
cord on the season. 
The APSU team is having a suc-
cessful season for a relatively young 
ream made up of mostly underclass-
men. They were led by Sean Bailey 
and Jasmm Ademovic. 
The Panther team had one brigbt 
spor in rhe form of freshmen and 
Naperville native, Kevin Bauman. 
Bauman secured rhe only victory on 
the day for the ream and has con-
tinued an efficient season for the 
Panthers as he is currently 7-8 this 
season. 
The Panthers will take on Chi-
cago State Monday at home on che 
Rex Darling Courts for a game that 
was canceled earlter in rhe season 
because of inclement weather. 
The Ohio Valley Co n ference 
Championship scans on April 15th 
at rhe Lone Oak lcnnis Center. 
Eastern's team has three games 
remaining on the season and in-
cluding Monday, rwo more home 
games. The ream will play irs fanal 
away game versus rival Southern Il-
linois Wednesday. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. University Union 
~ Bowling Lanes A 
• and Billiards Center ~ 
Eastern Illinois University · 
Regular Hours 
Mon-Thurs ..... 9am-11 pm 
Fri-Sat.. ... Noon-Midnlght 
Sunday ........... 1 pm-11 pm 
217.581.7457 
II • I 
Mon & Tues ••• 9:00pm-11:00pm 
$1.00 per Gamel 
Free Shoe Rental 
Lower Level, West Wing, MLK Jr. University Union 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
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RECORDS, from page 8 
Darren McDonough ot Syc:.-
morc Hcgh School sec the stadium rl'-
cord fur the men's pole \'auh in 1991. 
Sophomore Scon Mammo~cr placcJ 
third in the pole vault. cle.tring 15-iect, 
7.2';-inch .. :s. Mammoser was also fiffh 
in rhc javelin wirh a throw of 169·tect, 
5-inch~. 
\X1ith th~ outdoor season still young. 
borh Parrerson and Boey s;tid they felt 
the tran~ition from indoor ro ourdoor 
went well and that the:" team needs to 
rake advanrage of the weather. 
"I he tt:am is coming together nicely 
with all rhe training we have been do-
ing, hopefully we can continue that," 
Patterson said. "'There Wt:re a lor of fast 
rimes earlier en the sea'iOn, so hopefully 
people can progress and go up and just 
got ro do the lir:tle rhin~ co get there." 
lhc women's ream mrncd in rop five 
performances in multiple orher races. 
Junior Bridget Sanchez placed second 
in both the I 00 and 200-merer dash 
after Chi<.::tgo State's runner Shanfah 
Robcmon. S.m~ ha. ran a timr: of 12.02 
~econd~ in the I 00-metcr d 1~h rhar 
ranks No. 8 on the Eastern career hst, 
while her 200-mcrer rime was 24.84 
seconds. Junior Emily Quinonel> was 
third in the I 00-meter at 12.09 ~'Comb 
which ranks I Oth on rhe Ea.~rern career 
lisr Sophomore Erika Ramo~ was .'>CC-
ond in rhe 1 <;QQ. meter with a time of 
4:40.45 which ranks lOth on the East-
ern career list. Red-shin junior Megan 
Gingerich rook fourth in the ROOm ar 
2:14.67. 
The Panrhers will comp~te next 
weekend at the WKU Hillropper Re-
lays in Bowling Green, Ky. 
Oliva Slo!ts can be reach£'.d 
at .'>81-7944 or oesloss eiu.cdu. 
TAKE, from page 8 
Schmitz said the weekend was nor 
whar he had hoped for. 
"After winning game one we did 
not hit in game two and made way 
too many defensive mistakes in game 
th ree," Schmin said. "Rourine pop 
ups were either misplayed or dropped 
whicb led to six runs." 
The losses drop the Panthers, who 
wen rwo games out of three last 
weekend against Eastern Kentucky, 
ro 3-3 in the OVC as tbey get ready 
to play a pa.ir of mid-week games at 
home against Western Illinois Tuesday 
and at Chicago Srate Wednesday. 
Brud J\upiec am be renched 
at 581·7.94-1 or bmkupie~eiu.edu. 
SPLITS, from page 8 
The Panthers hit rhree home 
runs Sunday, each by three differ-
ent players: Melise Brown, fresh-
men Morgan Bid and junior Aman-
da Bilina. 
The Panthers will resume play on 
U B Cultural Arts 
April 4th - 8PM 
The Asio Project 
us comedy 
April 5th 9PM -lOPM 
Sheng Wong 
7~ Stte<>t 1,/r)dotgrc:u'd 
April 1- Umty Bmgo en the South 
Quad from 1 1 00 am to 3.00 pm 
April 2- Alrba.nd CompetitiOn m 
L<lnl:.l Arena @ 7 00 pm -Dance 
c·ompt"'tihon .1mung 1 h.1pters, 
Coronation of Greek W~ King & 
Queen 
April 3- Creek Sing m Lantz Arena 
0 1 00 pm Choral cornpetmon 
among chapters 
April 4- Tugs at Campus Pond o 
4:00pm -Tug of w.u compe!ttion, 
111v1d Night in University Ballro.oo1 
e 7:'00 pm 
AprilS- Unity flU B,ueball G<tme 
0> 4 00 pm -Each chapter has a lew 
members go to the ~II game to 
help m~ them on 
April 6- Ulllt)' Dance ReW>Iution 
rn the South Quad 0 1 1' 50 am-
Chapter member) writ do a .s.urprKe 
d<~nct•! 
Wednesday at home against Southern 
Illinois- Carbondale. 
Lenny Ar·qui/la can be reached 
U( 581 -7944 
or lrarquilla •• ci11.edu. 
UB MoVIes 
April 8th & 9th - 7PM 
The Green Hornet 
&.lzzold Aud~OI'un 
April 6- Fun .and CamE's by carnpu~ 
pond 9 3 C)C) pn1 - Chapters 
compete rn some fun games such ""' 
egg to!>S, ~d race. etc 
April 6· Tugs :tt c.-.mpus Ponn t1l 
4.00pm 
Apri1 7- /effE't on Fun D.iy 0 
JE-fferson Elementary School from 
7:30 .am to ~ 30 pm- .Chapters 
voluntE't'r to help put on a fun day 
tor th~ ~hildren.l11ey help wrth 
races, craft\, attd fun games clt the 
school. 
Apn1 7- Pyram1ds by caf11PtJS pond 
04:00pm 
April a. Tug$ at Carnpu$ Pood CP 
4:00pm 
April9- Tugs f 1nals Campus Pond ll' 
IO:OO.am 
April13-- /1-. .. :ards Cerf'm()ny rn tilt" 
Grand Ballroom 0 6:00 pm 
TRACK & FIELD BASEBALL 
Boey, Viken break school records Panthers 
By Olivia Sloss 
Staff Reporter 
Record~ were unexpected-
ly broken at the Big Blue Clas-
sic Saturday at Eastern's home 
O'Brien Stadium. 
Red-shirr junior Zye Boey and 
red-shin freshman Mick Viken 
both set school records on Sat-
urday, as the Panthers picked up 
five ftrst place finishes. 
Boey competed in both rhe 
100 and 200-mcter dash and won 
both events, while Viken won the 
men's pole vauk 
Boey broke the original school 
record char was set by Claude 
Magee in the 1984 season. Ma-
gee set rhe 1 00-meter record with 
a rime of 10.16 seconds and the 
200-meter with a time of 20.68 
seconds. 
Boey won the 1 00-meter dash 
with a time of 10.15, while win-
nmg rhe 200- meter dash with a 
time of 20.67 seconds. 
Bot:y said breaking the record 
was unexpected, bur just hoped 
h1s Lime would keep dropping. 
"! wasn'r expecred ro break 
the record today, bur I will rake 
it and feel honored,'' Boey said. 
"lr was a great feeling, and I give 
thanks ro all the coaches." 
Senior Darren Pauer~on wa~ 
second in both rhe I 00-meter 
dash and 200-meter dash. He re-
corded a rime of 10.59 seconds in 
the I 00-merer dash and a rime of 
21.26 seconds io ~he 200- o\cter 
SOFTBALL 
"I wasn't 
expected to 
break the 
record today , 
but I will take 
it and feel 
honored. It 
was a great 
feeling, and 
I give thanks 
to all the 
coaches." 
Zye Boey, a r('dsblrt 
junlor sprinter 
dash, which ranks No. l 0 on the 
Eastern career lisl. 
"They threw me in some 
events that I ~on't normally run, 
but I think 1 surprised a lot of 
people and overall I 1hink I did 
pretty well," Parn:rson said. 
Viken se1 borh the school and 
O 'Brien field record for the pole 
vault wht:n he cleared 17 -feet, 
4.50-inches. Viken hroke rhe 
school record scr by Mark Ham-
ilton in l989. 
RECORDS, page 7 
DANNY DAM IANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
lye Boey, a redsh1rt jumor sprinter, runs in the men's 1 00-meter dash 
Saturday during the Big Blue Classic at O'Brien Field. Boey took first 
place, and broke both school records, in the 1 00-meter dash and the 
200-meter dash 
Tealll splits weekend; ends streak at 17 gam.es 
By Lenny Arquilla 
Staff Reportel· 
The Panthers split a doublehead-
er at 1ennessee 1cch Sarurday, win-
ning the farsr game 3-1 in 14 in-
nings, but losing the nightcap, 2-0, 
ro end the program-best win streak 
at 17 srraight games. The ream now 
spores a 22-6 overall record. East-
em avenged the loss Sunday wirh a 
6-4 win. 
Despite ending Saturday with 
the split, the Panthers are sriU io 
first place in the Ohio Valley Con-
ference, as Jacksonville State also 
losr irs nightcap at SIU- Edwards-
ville on Saturday as well, which 
gives the Panthers the advantage in 
the league srandings. 
The nearly four- hour first 
game was one for the record 
books, as ir is the longesr game 
in Panther softball history, best-
ing previous 12 inning contests. 
such as 1997's 1-2 loss at Evans-
ville and 2005's 7-6 win against 
Southeast Missouri. 
After nine scoreless innings. rhe 
game went ro rhe mrernat ional 
de-breaker rule, where each ream 
places a runner, who had the last 
out in the previous inning, at sec-
ond base. 
The Panrhers rook advantage 
early, as they scored a run to lead 
1-0 in the rop of rhe 1 Orh. 
A nvo-ouc double by junior 
Hailee Hanna brought home 
pinch runner junior Jen !>auci-
er The host, Tennessee Tech, also 
earned a run in rhe bottom of rhe 
1 Orh to continue rhc game ar one 
run each. 
A sacrifice bunr moved rhe 
Panther placed runner, sopho-
more Hailie Ray, from second 
to rhird, then sophomore Mdise 
Brown drilled a shoe down the 
left field line ro immediately 
score Ray. 
Following a single from fresh~ 
man Carty Willen, which advanced 
Brown to third, freshman Rey-
nae l lutchinson's RBI ground-out 
would bring home Brown for tbe 
second run of rhe inning. 
Down 3-1 in rhe borrom of 
the 14th inning, Tennessee Tech 
faced a rwo-out, bases loaded sit-
uation. 
With a baU bounced back to 
her, senior Amber May fin ished 
the game with the easy put-out 
and thus ended the longest soft-
ball game in Panther history. May 
fmished with 12 srrikeours bring-
ing ber total ro 110. 
EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball 
Tuesday vs. Western Illinois 
3 p.m.- Coaches Stadium 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
MLB 
Minnesota at NY Yankees 
7:05 p.m. on ESPN 
Softball 
Wednesday vs. Southern Illinois 
4 p.m.- Williams Field 
NBA 
Phoenix at Chicago 
8 p.m. on WCIU 
KIMBERLY FOSTEll l THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Senior pitcher Amber May winds up for a pitch during game one of 
t he March 26 doubleheader against Tennessee State. The Panthers 
won the game 1 0-0 In a S-Inning blowout. 
Brown wem 2-for-4 at the plate 
Sawrday, collecting one of the 
rwo Panther RBI's, and 3-4 with a 
home run Sunday. 
Junior Maria Sorrentino also 
went 2-for-4 at the plate Sat ur-
day and 1-3 Sunday scoring o1 
run. 
In the second game, the Pan-
thers fell behind for rhe first rime 
:;ince rhcir last loss on March 6. 
as Tech scored single runs in borh 
Men's Tennis 
Wed nesday- Southern Illinois 
3 p.m. -Carbondale, Ill. 
NHL 
Los Angeles at San Jose 
10 p.m. on VERSUS 
rhe third and fifth frames, holding 
the Panthers to just three hits in 
the game. 
Despite picking up just her sec-
ond loss in Sarurday's final game. 
freshman pitcher Stephanie Ma-
day still managed to out-pace the 
·n~ch thrower, winning rhe strike-
om game w1th seven, and had four 
strikeours Sunday in the Panrher 
victory. 
SPLITS, page i 
Women's Tennis 
Saturday vs. Murray St ate 
11 a.m. - Rex Darling Courts 
take one 
By Brad Ku piec 
Staff Reporter 
The Panther baseball ream won one game our 
of three this weekend as it traveled to Clarksville, 
Tenn. to continue its Ohio Valley Conference 
schedule against the Governors of Austin Pt:ay. 
The Panrhers opened the weekend by split-
ting a double header with the Govs, as rhcy won 
game one 11-9 on d1e power of a six-run second 
inning rally keyed by a Ben Thoma grand slam. 
The red-shin junior led the Panthers at rhe 
plate in game one, as Thoma went 2-for-5 with 
four RBis. Thoma finished the weekend with 
rwo home runs and five runs driven in. 
The game was won on the mound by red-
shirr junior Mike Hoekstra, as the right-hander 
wem 5.2 innings with seven runs allowed on 13 
hits while neither walking nor striking our any 
Governor bauers. 
Saturday's win 
was also rhe 600rh 
io the head coach-
ing career of Pan-
ther Head Coach 
Jim Schmit:t, who 
is currenrly in his 
17th season at East-
ern. Scbrnin cur-
rently srands as the 
winningest coach 
in Panrher hisrory, 
having reached his 
300ch win as a Pan-
ther in 2006. 
"I think back on 
some of the players 
and d1c fun 1 have had 
with rhe reams I h:~v~ 
coached." Schmitz 
said. "I have enjoyed 
my rime at Eastern 
and it's a blessing for 
me and my family ro 
have been at Eastern 
for 17 years." 
Game rwo was a 
much different sto-
"After 
winning 
game one 
we did 
not hit 
in game 
two and 
made way 
too many 
defensive 
mistakes 
in game 
three.'' 
Head coach 
Jim Schmitz 
ry, as the Panthers lo.st the second game of Sat-
urday's twin-bill by a final score of 8-0. 
The Panthers had trouble getting the baJI roll-
ing on offense in game rwo, as freshman Cam 
Berra led the offense with a pair of hirs. The 
ream as a whole was only able to notch six hies 
in the seven~inning conresr. 
Eastern also committed a season-high four er-
rors in rhe loss while failing to ger a runner ro 
rhird base in the game. 
Sunday's rubber-match started off rough for 
the Panthers, as the Govs scored five times in 
the first th ree innings against freshman lt'fry 
Christian Slazinik. including a three-run hom.,. 
er with nvo ours in rhe third immediately af-
ter sophomore third basemau Ryan Dineen 
dropped a pop up char was blown around by the 
wind in Clarb-ville. 
Slazinik finished his day with 3.1 innings 
pirched, allowing rhree earned runs on six hirs 
while walking one and striking out one. 
Eastern proceeded to pUl together a three-run 
rally of its own in rhe rop of the founh. created 
in pan by a throwing error wirh the bases loadc::d. 
The Panrhers and Govs wenr hack and forrh 
throughout the rest of the game. with a rwo-run rally 
in the cop of the ninth inning coming up jUSt short as 
the Panthers lOSt by a final soore of 8-7 SWlday. 
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